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| COUGHUN ARRIVES FOR CONVENTION
i. . ■. ' ' ~ •

Coliod to tlM Whit* Hiu m  tor o contironoo on t i u i  urlth Pro*Wont 
Root*volt, Chairman Robort Dough ton (O-N.C.) ot tho houaa war* and 
mono commlttoo, and Chairman Pat Harr I ton at tho M u te  flnanw 
committal aro ehown a t they loll altar tho masting. Daughton (loft) 
and Harrlaon told latar they did not aapoot o tea Inoroaao but rather 
thoro might bo a reduction. Horrtcgn loft Waohlngtan quickly to rvturU 
to hit homo otato ot Mlaalaalppl whort a worm political campaign |g 

id progroaa., (Aiaotlatod Proto Photo)

Pathar Chariot E. Coughlin waa mol on hit arrival at Clavoland for tho ‘ 
National Union ot Social Juatlco convention by Walter Davlo (loft) i 
convention marthal, and Sylvoitor McMahan (right), notional aocrotary, • 
who dlifer,d on whether Dr. P. E. Towntond thould addrota tho moot- i 
Ing. Tho dlaagrcemont apparently wot aottlod Whan Coughlin * •-  
nounotd Towntond would apeak altar MottlutJon at tho buolnooo fed* 
_____  alone, (Aetoclated t e a l  Modal /-v, ,  t

Crowds Pour Into Exposition GroundsFILM STAR^WEDS SPORTSWOMAN Held For Killing 
Japanese Actress

‘LOVE MOMS, LOVE POPS!’

jruundt cover 150 act to lytat along tho cool 
ol Lake Elio. Overhead aro two of the 
Which u k t pauenr.tr* (or utpe over tho (
and the city.

Every day la a bitty dap at tho Qftat Lake* Ea- 
■oiltion in Cleveland and thia picture thow t tho 
irowda pourlnf acrooa tho Court ol Prealdenta Into 
Iho compact grounda ol tho Eapoiiilon. The

Describes Perils *
Of Jungle Trip

Raymond Johnion (above) waa ar
retted and charged with tha allying 
af Midi Takacka. Japan*** octree*, 
at Lot Angalaa. Deputy Sheriff P, 
P. Labrum tald that Johnton ton- 
lilted  tha crime. (Aitoclated Prtdg 

Photo) i

MEET OUN D. JOHNSTON, JR

Tha aanoatlanal court fight In Lea Angela* botwoen Dr. Pranklyw
Thorp* and hla divorced wlft, Mary Altar, tho film aatrat*. over Out- 
tody af tholr small daughter Marylyn lad Judge Qoodwln Knight W 
visit tha llttla girt at h tr  mother** horn# to aaa If aha had any prefer- * 
•net. "Do you lova your mama?" and “Do you lov* your popuf" tho 
Judge atked. To both quoitlono Marylyn noddtd and ropllsd “Uh- 
Huh," Judg* Knight la thown conducting tho Interview In Ueo prtoonou 

of Dr. Thorp* (loft) and Mlta Aster. (Asaotteted Proa* Photo)

/v  MARY ASTOR AND DR SHARE CHILD

PLANS SEARCH FOR REDFERN

Accompanied b y . Andre Soonjnetw iii )jE laiwU | o y » A
volt, nephew of the 
do re Booiuvolt, Cyr 
mann (abova), tiplo 
born In Wool Pain

• This la Olln D. Johnoton, J r ,  first child at Oavornar and Mra. Johnalon
af South Carolina. Olln, J r ,  weighed ala pound* and four ouneoo end
la tha aaeond child avar barn to a South Carolina governor and hla wlft 
Swing afflaa tenure. “Mother and baby doing lint." told tha attend

ing phyticle.i (Aetoclated Prats Phot*)
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Priest Said | THREE HEADLINERS AT CONVENTION

To Be Better 
After Illness

Physician Blames In- 
*1 tense Work, Worry 
,, For Coughlin's Col

lapse On Sunday

^USJ Convention 
Abruptly Closed

Apologizes For Not 
Being Able To Pro- 

‘ ceed With Speech
CLEVELAND. Aug. 17.— 

(AP)—The Rev. Char lea E. 
Coughlin rented in seclusion 
today but is said to bo re
covering from a sudden ill- 

-giesa which brought an 
Jjbrupt halt to hla address 

Yesterday in which he re
newed his attacks on Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Dr. G to rr t P. O’MaJIry. a 
Cleveland physician. said tho 
radio p r in t  was stricken by ex- 
bsustion and a nervous disor- 

caused by the Intense work 
• f  planning end carrying out the 
t i n t  convention ot the National 
Union to r Social Justice.

Father Coughlin's illness 
caused him to halt his addreie

3 Taken Into 
Custody For 
Hotel Slaying

BORDER INCIDENTS MARK SPANISH REBELLION

Bride Found Beaten 
To Death Thought 
To Have Been Vic
tim Of Degenerate

V> tha closing gathering of dele- . _ ' , ,leader. (Associated Press Photo)

Here a re ' the three headliners waving greetings to cheering 
delegates shortly a fter the National Union for Social Justice elected 
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin its first president and endorsed Rep. Wtl- j
ham Lemke for president of the United States, Left to right are: I
Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, lieutenant of the late Huey 1*. Long; tho
Rev. Mr. Coughlin, and Dr. Francis E. Townsend, old age pensions

On Sunday Coughlin, priest 
of an obacura parish but 
fcfled Americana, led a massed 
phalanx of more than 25.000 
followers of social Justice

B the political battle to  elect 
Ham Lemke president of tho 
tod B u t* ..

.■ Father Coughlin spoke yester
day for LflM.MO ective members 

I f f  hla National Union for So- 
,5ml Justice and some 4,400,000 
fibers who have aligned them- 

Vfalres with hla crusade, without 
V com lng walking delegates of

Dr. Townsend’s 
Arrest Asked By 
Former H elper

Goverpor Orders 
Stay Of Execution 
For Wife Slayers

Townsend Plan Head 
Ib S a i d  To Be 1H 
In Chicago Retreat

--vb;„V
toward the end of his

ch and he was led fain t 
the platform. The mass 

fleeting was abruptly adjourned. 
, Father Coughlin was dcnounc-

t msa a
5"M' hfrom

CLEVELAND, Aug. 17— W V -
f.r-ttw

Rev. A 'fred J. Wright, a former 
director in the Townsend Old Age 
Pension organisation, asked Judgo 
George W. Kerr to order tho a r 
rest of Dr. Francis E. Townsend,

tog the banktog system and tho founder of pension plan, and Gil
fits  m atlonal bankers, sweating 
profusely snder a sun which 

if ls ied  full In his face. Sudden
ly  ha said:

"1 must apologise to you. 1 
MVS been ill all night and ! 

ill not bo able to proceed anyshall no 
farther.’

Father Coughlin was the last 
(p*aker a t the mammoth rally to 
launch the NUSJ campaign to 
fleet William Lemke, Union 
party candidate for president,

Jnd hla running m |U , Thomas 
l  O’Brien.
Tha National Union la point- 

fag both a t the White House

£  Congress. Twenty-eight of 
endorsed congressional fan- 
ton were Introduced In the 

convention yesterday.
. T h . priest said ha will havo 
•00 Bapublkaas,- Democrats, 
Farmer-Labor and Progressives 
—to tha field bp alaetlon dap, 

IDsMlssM Da PMC Twt)

mour Young, nation/, secretary, 
for their failure to appesr a t a 
deposition hearing hare.

Dr. Townsend and Young were 
scheduled to  testify a t  a hearing 
in connection with W right's ra- 
cclvenhlp suit against the Town- 
send organisation. N /ither of 
them appeared, and Young sent 
a telegram saying Townsend Is III 
In Chicago and he is not coming 
since he assumed he was not want
ed unless Townsend was there too.

S h o l t z  Calls From 
Roanoke, Va., To 
Grant Brief Delay

RAIFOIID, Aug. 17,—(/Pi — 
Thirteen -minutes before they 
were scheduled to die in Florida's 
electric chair today fur slaying 
their wives, L. D. Padgett, n 
whlto man from Salfta Rosa 
county, won a stay of execution.

Governor Sholtx telephoned 
from Roanoke, Va., ordering 
Padgett's execution delayed 2U 
days so the Stale Pardon Board 
might h rar a delegation from 
Milton Sept. 15th.

Superintendent L. F. Chap, 
man of the prison delayed 
Clark's execution until later this 
week so that the negro may ap 
ply to the Governor for a 30- 
day stay of execution and get 
his rasu before the Pardon 
Hoard.

> CHICAGO, Aug, 17.—(d V - 
Three nrgroes, two women and 
a youth, were taken into cus
tody today for questioning to 

(connection with the killing of 
Mrs. Mary Isiuiso Trammell, 
who was found beaten to death 
Jn her hotel room. The erlme 
seas the fourth hotel roam slay
ing of women In ri-crnt months.

Those held were listed SS 
Myrtle Hynes, Amy L  Marlin, 
and Claude I* |lav(*. The two 
women wrre arrested when their 
telephone numbers were found 
In a note book dropped by a 
prowler si the hotel a wrek ago. 
Davis is s beil boy at the hotel.

The woman's nude body was 
found by her husbnnd who re- 
turned home from his job on a 
railroad liming car.

Mrs. Trammell. 24 year-old 
brunette and bride of a year, 
who was found beaten to death 
Sunday In her hotel room, was 
the victim. Police Lieutenant Mc
Carthy theorlied, of a degener
ate who Invaded the room from 
adjoining deviled tracks.

A desk clerk, standing on the 
shoulders of the woman’s hus
band, Thomas Trammell, peered 
through the transom and saw 
her nude body sprawled on ■ 
bed.

Pillows and bed clothing had 
been piled on the body, and •  
window on the fire escape was 
partly open. On the ledge, In
vestigators said, was Imprint of 
a canvas shoe.

Trammell, who said he had 
married the girl In Knoxville, 
returned to Chicago yesterday, 
after completing his run as a 
railway dining car conductor.

Lieutenant McCarthy said 
there were little evidences of a 
struggle In th . room, xlthough 
a blood stain wa* found on a 
pillow.

Deputy Coroner Victor L. 
suhlargrr said the woman's left 
eye had been blacked, several 
bruises discolored her fare and 
marks on her throat Indicated 
she might have been choked.

Her clothing was piled on 
chair and the cord of an electric 
lamp wai still plugged Into a 
socket, giving further evidcncs 
no struggle preceded the kill
ing, Lieutenant McCarthy said.

The lieutenant suggested that 
.because of the heat Mrs. Trkni- 
mell might havo retired Satur
day night without wearing

Battles  On 
Three Fronts 
Spread Death

Hostages Killed In 
Spanish Revolt As 
Answer To Rebel’s 
Attack On Hay City,

British Laborers J 
Condemn Fascists
Government Confis* 

c a t e s Industries 
To Hurt  Opponents

locations of the latest hlghapot* in the rebellion are shown In this new map of lh,. 
situation. Border clashes near Hadajot between Portuguese guards anil Spanish goiernmrnt 
have caused fear Portugal might be drawn Into the strife. (Associated Press Photo 1

ill* I 'r tu )
Hatties mi three fronts in 

north ni.tral Spam lielwcrn 
1 Un.sci-d rebels and the Mad

rid government forces left 
death an ilestrmTion.

R ebels m Unrgos an
nounced th. v had remised 

[ th o  g o v e rn m e n t in iheir 
| w ake 101 lav a t A lif iix a ,

n o r th e a s t  ot' M adrid  in  tha
i m u m t n i i i - ,  i i h . i  t n u i i ' i l  M i ld i e n i  
nunehmg .lu'umM llu* ubcl efty
ut

Bi-poll's 1 t ut hint? tin* Franco* 
♦Spanish li*iiiftti ,-*iiui l hut rov* 
itliim iit miIiIi h i  mist*errtl Hebtl 

Sjwim h | ttMr*lii|i ►hi IU thr*hah it K lim t
t rtHiit*

J .

Fifty-Tw o Youths A ffencLM any ‘Hs’ Seen 
Camp Winona Second Week^ Formation Of

U.S. Labor Party

mi .a it it Sun Sri mu Hmn with
mu f t th uf% 1 • 1 r hii.it HR in bt for*
ftmiR Mimnit. Tin* hnmburil-
im-nt of tin li.iy «>t Iti'cuy aec* 
turn Unit,I uLuiit ;1 l- 'i hour*, 
I’liuscil I'm n w hiU\ mid then 
huh reMinutl,

Activities Of Boya’ Camp Outlined 
Camp Director Morris Show 

Increased Interest

By
I.ONNDON. Aug. 

civil wnr went into

ended forAs activities were 
the second week at t'amn Wl- 
ntnn. near DeLeon Springs, 
Camii Director II. K. Morris, an
nounced Ihat there was a total 
.n llslm rn t of Id  youths fee, that 
period.

John L. Lewis May

and bring un a 10 pound weight, 
or disrobe in the water; Roland 
Mm tin. Jimmie lee  Krnaud, Ray 
A'oi. I-croy Estridge, and Norman' 
Hasty. |

Shark Degree. - ability to «wlmi 
f.0 yards Australian Crawl, M)

I'rees. Washington 
Talk of an Independent l.il

The director a llied  that swim-] yard* ur. back, or bU yards on 1« ^interesting. . ut
mlng waa stressed during the 
week, with fiv . degrees being 
taught to the youngsters. Those 
passing tho swim teats and thu

IT.—Spain’* 
tin second

month Sunday with r e e l  fore*, 
tukmg Hie ulTensive in north and 
south amt with l-dh -ides resort- 

I lug to inn— vxiTUtiotia hy way
Seek Presidency In ,,f *»■!*• t»**i »mi punishment, Major
, ,  • |  m  s i t  developments included:
C a m p a i g n  I n  l lM U j Conservative estimate; of 10,.

--------  I tiOil killed, I I.nod wounded, 18,-
Hy BY RON PRICK j tug) jailed and i.UUU,000,000

( hlef Of Bureau. 7 he Associated pout-las damage as the must of Juab

English To Speak 
A  t SeeScout Council 

Oln Lake  County
TAVARES, F la , Aug. IT—  

Calto English of Ocala, th .  m *  
f ta to  S np .rta tm d .n t of Public In
fra c tio n  for E c rld t, will bo th .  
fktof speaker a t (ha mealing of 
th Central Florida Council of Boy 
B*oota o f America to ha held a t  I»- 
%*d Beach, a t  tha point w h en  tha 
(pada to  Xoatia, -Mount Dora and 
fb W M  rreee, a t  l l tlB  ThurxdiyJX.K warn

, Blames Farley
CLEVELAND, Aug. 17.—(/P)— 

Dr. F. E. Townsend expressed tho 
opinion Saturday " th .  Infcrenco 
1* pretty strong" th a t Jam *. A. 
Farley, Democratic national chair
man, and R. E. Clemente, ousted 
pension movement secretary, backed 
a court ault against director* of 
Old Age Revolving Pensions, Ltd.

Attorney Chares II. Hubball, a t 
a deposition R-wring, yeste 
recounted to Townsend that 
mond J. Jeffreys, ’ Ohio 
leader, testified several daye ago 
that a  su it brought by th .  Rev. 
Alftod J . Wright, depoeed Town- 

4  National Board member, waa 
actuated by Clements who, to tarn , 
waa hacked by Farley.

"Would you care to express an 
•p te im l"  th* lawyer asked.

" I t could ba nothing hot an opto- 
n, Tawaaend replied. “The In- 

farena* la pretty  strong, however. 
The presen t  administration spent

<Ps.St.ai*  fm a  H i t  the*.)

i W W I l p  f t »

late n j |  y 
* t  r f y -  
penklon

J B M a N r a u n  of the 
» Uaiversity ad V kM a, dlatrfct gwr. 

• » «  nf Klwaaia Tatornattonal for 
fto rida  and Dr. W. B. Allen, prvs- 
I to r t  o f Btotaow U a h m ity  a t De- 
U n d  will alee epepk frieO y a t 
to h  ■>**< lag . and Bernard J. Hage. 
* ra , .U w  new B*y Baaut Extcu- 
lh *  » 9 |  praaawl •  t f to f  report, 
t  n i a  tone toon m anttor will to  
•H to j ad t o  to y  Scant U aden to
* a  ato « H |  V totoa amentia s and
w n  t o  toe i l l i d ev er to  K art U h - 
t o *  •k ta rm m , p o atd ie t  of th .

T to  ar-

»tor  haato  n f a ^ M W 'w S n U t tw

Brooksville To Hold 
Livestock Roundup

T to  . etoad annual Field Day

Federal Agents To 
Battle L otteries; 
Two Are Convicted

dvgre-v uf tho tost pa.-sed fol
low

Minnow Degree, those learning 
In swim 2.1 Varda whdr in csroii; 
and sun-flih degree, thus* learn
ing to swim 2f> yard, in certain 
style, nr rn  their back, and tho*o 
who dived from surface anti 
brought up an right pound 
weight; Bruce Bolt, Blly Kpp 
Cawthon Hutchison, and Itnrrv 

her Ixw.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 7 .-W 7 -  
Oscar. Stevenson, 7B years old, an t 
hi* *«n, Lincoln L. Stevenson, 39, 
arrested more than a  year ago to 
a Broadway beauty parlor, which 
government agenta charged was 
B blind for the principal distriou- 
tlon agency in thla country for the 
Irish Ihispltal Sweepstakes, were 
convicted by a  Jury In United 
States District Court last week 
in the federal government’s first 
attem pt to punish persons engag
ing in the sale of lottery tickets.

The whila-halrad father and 
son were found guilty on each ef 
two count* in the Indictment on 
which they wars tried. Tha Jury 
deliberated fly . hours and upon re
turning Ita verdict racommended 
that Judge John V . Clancy, who 
presided a t tha trial, extend clem
ency.

Each faces a  maximum of four 
years Impriaoamant to •  federal

pajamas, thus accounting for the 
nud« body.

He suggested, also, that a man 
might havo observed her
through the window from tho
adjoining elevatrd p!»U°nn, 
dropped to the track* and swung 
to he hotel fire escape, which 
is only three feet from the rle- 
yated structure.

Walrus Degree, those ahlo t» 
swim M) ysrils any style, 
yards on back nr tide, 2ft feet 
under water, dive under surfacn

Ida. ability to cwlm Jfi y a rd .-1,1,1 r  *» * '“ ' f 1'
((sing h r ra s t  s troke, su r face  d lv i ' .™
mill brlnir up a 10 pauml wriRlill Rr* m*n>’ imp*1*-
and disrobe In water, swim un<v j *n*f. nn,l f°ur years is a l"ng time 
water ;t« feet, and demonstrate '"'der present changing condition,. 
three (live* prut>erly. I >,,uh ‘'l' r l»in to depend on what

Whole Degree, same require.; happens within the older parties 
men), as Shark Degree, also wl,h 'I 'iwct lu labor, and what hup- 
ability to iwim 4HJ yards, demon-!pms in Ihe country genemlly with . lui 
strate the proper approach Iroth r**(>e( t to recovery. I rned
rra r  and front In saving a drown-] If Mr, Roosevelt wins llii, year, [south upon discovering IfrO faselata 
ing person, suppurt fully dre.setl if he recommends a successor in , were executed at Anlrquora neip
person t 1-2 minutes, lift person IB III, and If those labor trailers who Miilngn. Antei|iicr» now is in rebel
from lake slnno, and demonatrite now speak »f n new p rrly  still hands.
artificial rrapimtlpn I feel ns strnng'y disposed tow ard) Gen. Emilio Molo, northern In-

Hoys passing both Shark ami the Roosevelt policies ns they now -urgent comiliiiruler, announced 800
Whale Degree: Hugh Darker, l.u* feel, where will there lie standing j loyalist* were killed hy rclrel ms-
gene Harriwrn, Duhh Kpp*. Carl roe 111 for an Imlpmilent Inhor enn-[chine gunners In on ulrorlivn *t- 
Rlckrr. Miller William*, Bill didalcf | tempt to nllack Ihe irisnrrectlorv-

tgwallaa** Oa !*■«• v * s l  j ] f I j , ni| „ n win,, (f | , i ,  p i d i . [ i s t  s t r o n g h o ld  nt Z nrngoui .

Get Chair D uring)Tropical Blow 250.

aa4  LivtaUck Roundup will to penitentiary and fines totaling $2,-
told a t  Chtoeega t  Bill Sanctu
ary, near Broakarille, on Thurs
day, Aug. IT, and If sufficient 
Internal la shewn by livestock 
men' at tU a  coanty, traneporto- 
tto« to  t to  Sanctuary for four 
men will to  provided, according 
to Ommty Agricultural Agent C.

A » totarpaUng program haa 
bean .arraagod , covering dual 

cattle, pasture grasses, 
screw worm

will to  ra 
ins pec tlon of 

crape, and ent- 
* th e re  will al-

000. Judge Clancy will pronounce 
sentence a t 10 A. M. next Friday.

11 Reported KUled 
In Manila .Typhoon

MANILA. P . I ,  Aug.
—A t least 11 
today to a

killed 
left

nattra* ef Nlrttora
Island thraaUned with

Pleas for
that many move ara
hava bran kiUgd I n  —  ™ rm  
wU*b »w*pt la fram tto  Pacific 
Saturday. Tto atom  aant two 
ahlp* agraaad. and a third 
out distress enlts bat hie 
unheard Pram tiara.

Police found Indications the 
psaailant left the room by Ihe 
same route he had entered 11. 
stepping to tho firo escape and 
■winging back to th .  elrvaterl 
span.

Trammell gave hla age as 40. 
Ha said he formerly lived In 
Dallas, and that he met hla 
wifa a t Knoxville. Three month* 
ago he entered the employ of the 
railroad. Trammel said, and a 
month ago hie wife followed hint 
to Chicago.

Week Of Aug. 24

County Commission 
Holds Regular Meet
Tto Seminole County Board of 

Commlaelonerx told their rrgu ltr 
monthly meeting thla morning, con
vening a t th* Court Hdtue at 10 
o’clock to approve tcveral band* 
and attend to other business that 

me up a t tho meeting.
Joe. iD. Jlnklne, county tax at- 

waa authorised by tho 
hoard to to y  a now typowritur and 
fix t to  light* to hi* office.

Notary Public bonds far J. W. 
Smith and Maxwell Stewart and 
a  deputy sheriff bond for William 
M. Green met with t to  approval 
of t to  board.

Tha county also received a div|. 
dend chock on term er Clerk of 
Court V. E. Douglass from Comp
troller J. M. Lee a t  Tallahassee. It 
waa announced.

VEST PALM BEACH. Aog. 
17,—Palm Beach county firmer* 
a n  now preparing- their lend* 
for fall track tr ip s .  County 
Agent M. U. Meant* lays they 
a r .  axpaettog torgw planting* I

M i l e s  Off Coast withiJmw to rxprrinirnt with n new
venture of lt« own,?

If (he tlepri'ftfthm ntiil IDlftBheriff J. F. McClelland re- NKW ORLEANS. Aug 17^M *I.................. ..............................
reived . ‘ death w arrant bearini r l— l,urc"B today »ald , the roiiniry In another rr.t
the algnatur. of Governor Davo disturbance of moder- „f , mp| .  rmplnymmt opportunily

,, , , .  _  _ ale intensity, about 220 miles eastSholtx toslay from ^ ‘' ^  .o u lh e .s t ,  „  T

j1r  » ^ r , ° D k '* will probably cross the coastline
J m“ Dlxon negro who wa* Brownevilo tonight or ear-
vleted of flrat degree m urder'.
•ml .enlenced to  dealh by ‘t o ( 'N o rtto ax t'e to rm  wxrnlngx werv 
Circuit Court on M .y  «  <iurlng Brownsville to Corpu*
to .  spr.ng session of tha l - ly .  rh r |< t| lnd  MUtheMt w, rnl^ ,

J s r r L S t f & 'u  i s  T.°,MCorp“ ch,li“,o M,utor,,n'
to n , the negro over t o  L  F.j Th#' W ( a t h ( r  B u m u  „ i(J  | M

^  «*
‘Dixon will to electrocuted dur- wr<t dlr#e||o|l ty frfth

(UiiillHiinl un lufiir Ifcffp)

Si

ne month of wur. * i 1
Hr la*) a nUltl iilllng Bill ia>* O f t l  

r tho hliioilirnt hattlr of I hr Wilt 
to ih  iitl in it tin) nl I uni 1 com mu nl*t*

killii! In tin* fighting. With tha 
Sjmnifh Fom'Iro l.pRion In lha 
▼ungunril ihoy |irtt«iri*il to march 
tin Mmlritl.

Imtnrgriitu hi* nh^iartrni, df* 
prrilnng u riiria»)iiiiR uffcmlva
ngain^l XJulufr-1. b»yalUU naval

tin- ^fi‘itit«*rninraii. th rta t- 
\vh«i Vniilo rrpri^alA in th§

rlrn *1 nr*»Ment arc acrr|»tul>li* t»i I It wn* fmin-tl that the fnta of

‘Big Jim’ Dixon To Texas Warned OfiCSS «  {j*“ ...- a“
•.’r r ; - ' : , Oviedo Negro Shot

list  se gm en t  of  the lalmr volt* At Rainbow Farm 
Following Quarrel

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
Tuesday’s tides: low, 2:40 A.

Sheriff J K. MriTelland and hla 
(li'liiitir* nro lia'king for SUvo 
Johnson. Snow Hill negro, wh« ; 
Iilc Saturday night shot and 
kllcd I-grins Ho**, negro a t OvU- 
do, nt Rulntow Farm, located ho« 
tween Geneva and Oviedo.

What ruused the shooting 1* M l 
known, but it l( believed th a t A 
quarrel precipitated the fatal ehoL 

Immediately after tho shorllf 
wa* notified he, hi* deputlee, ami

tog lh .  week of Aug. M . U «a> , hlfllllB w|Bd( , nd ^ 9. IU 0Yrr ,

M. and 2:55 P. M.j high tetri A . |-------------------- - ,  .

- i * .  • . .  .. .......... . »«*• ‘. v j . ' i ’ L ’i , ' : ;  ts “ k t  w  . a - r - i i ,
M. and toad* hi* escape, and could not ha 

anywhere near the scent 08
ronildermbU area and strong 
wind* over a smell area near the

M. Moon rl*ee at 8:27 A. 
set* at 6:58 P. M.

T to  Issuance of a death war-

3 5  o f’ n tr r i lMnt*r' Si« "  « * *  * ,r n 'd
muHra to 12  °Circuit l'J « f* J ^  tonl* ht'

Court a t the asaso lima Dixon i |{ .*t (anlinura
proa aentenced, U pending on ac>| CHICAGO, Aug. 1 7 .-UP)-C o n . 'caught on fire. Estimated damage 
count ot a request by Wilson anil tinuad heat wa* predicted for to- wa* act a t »20.
Nfat, attorney* for Johatou who a || |)t and tomorrow In lha north 
have made application fo r com- e, ntf, |  iU U . .  The heat which 
mutation of tha death aenUnco blanketed tto  plain* etatea and

The city fire drgiertmcnt no- 
iwered a call to Raggett's Drug 
Store early yesterday morning, 
when tho motor to u frlgldalre

to Ufa Imprisonment. lower Missouri River valley 1* ex
pected to extend In lesser propor
tions Into the great lake* region to-Co-Ed Killer Faces

Death On 2 Count# No reln-wa* forecast to break

ILLE. Au«. 17— W i
ly  grand Jnry today In- 
Martin Moor* fa r mentor 

flra t r ie r rV  burglary In the 
death of Helen Clevenger. Both 
ctorgdo are capital offense*. 

Solicitor Zeb V, Nett toe did not 
when t to  tarmor negro hotel 

toy  would- to , arraigned:

th* heat which reached Ut peak 
yesterday of 113 degr*M to Kan- 
■as, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Mle- 
tourl.

BARTOW. Aug. IT,—Fifteen 
4-H clubs for gtrlx, with n total 
membership of 292, have been 
reorganised to the strawberry

_______________ school* of Polk county, accord-
court officiate said it would tog to  a  report fram Mlaa Lots 

to  today, *"___  God b ey ,' bom* agent, ,

found
the tragedy.

Blond hounds fallowed hi* treekn 
for several ml’e* but lost them art 
thu highway, where It wo* thoughh 
Johnson wa* picked up by an au to
mobile and taken out of thla sec* 
tlon.

The w eather: Pertly cloud), 
scattered thundershower* Tues
day and near extreme south and 
extrema northeast coast tonigh^ 
or Tuesday. Extreme Northwest 

i Florida! fa ir  tonight,
/partly cloudy.

Arnold P. Mickle of the WPA J»f. 
flee to Orlando ha* been ifvitcd 
to speak g o fer, tho local Rotary 
Club a t ita weekly luncheon in th .  
Mayfair Hotel tomorrow noon, it 
wa* anneunead by President II. B. 
Pop* today.

,** . Avars# 
Tuesday fc*

L. F. Boyle, Commander o f tho 
i local American Legion Post, an- 

(OaftMmd «u rag* Twa)
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